Membrane structural/functional perturbations induced by gossypol. Effects on membrane order, liposome permeability, and insulin-sensitive hexose transport.
The effects of gossypol on membrane structure and membrane-associated functions were studied to explore possible reasons for the ability of gossypol to disrupt cellular processes, many of which involve intracellular and plasma membranes. The experiments reported here measured the effects of gossypol on membrane order, permeability, and hexose transport. Electron spin resonance (ESR) studies of I(12,3) nitroxide fatty acid spin-labeled unilamellar liposomes showed that exposure to 0.05 to 4 mM gossypol caused a dose-dependent increase in the polarity-corrected order parameter (S), indicating reduced motional freedom of the spin probe after exposure to gossypol. This observation is consistent with the idea that gossypol causes an ordering or "condensing" of the membrane lipid matrix. Gossypol-induced changes in order parameter in phosphatidylcholine:cholesterol liposomes varied depending on the liposome composition. Liposomes exposed to gossypol also showed increasing permeability to glycerol as the gossypol:phospholipid ratio increased up to 10 mole %. Higher concentrations of gossypol were less effective at enhancing permeability. In addition, basal and insulin-stimulated 2-deoxy-D-[3H]glucose transport were inhibited in freshly isolated rat adipocytes incubated with gossypol at 37 degrees. Half-maximal inhibition occurred at approximately 0.2 mM for uptake in both the presence and absence of 40 ng/ml insulin. Microscopic observation of the cells under low power (40 X) confirmed that diminished hexose transport was not simply due to breakage of the adipocyte plasma membrane, resulting in a decrease in intact cell population and decreased accumulation of label in the gossypol-treated cells. Gossypol produced no significant changes in numbers of intact cells or gross morphology at the concentrations tested. We suggest that ordering and increased permeability of the lipid regions of plasma and subcellular membranes may contribute to some of the toxic and pharmacologic properties of gossypol. Our results also support the idea that gossypol may exert more pronounced effects in cells that are most sensitive to variations in availability of glucose substrates for energy metabolism.